
2017 North Carolina Azalea Festival Special Event
WHEN:

Special Event Operational Dates: April 7th Starting at 0000Z (2000L on the 6  th) thru the 9th at 2359Z 
(1959L), 2017

WHERE:

Station location: Individual Azalea Coast Amateur Radio club members home stations.

Frequencies: Up from the bottom of general portion of the CW and Phone bands and the digital 
frequencies

W.A.R.C.  Bands not encouraged

WHO:

Who can participate?   Azalea Coast Amateur Radio Club members only

CONTACT RULES: 

Stations may work (contact) Azalea Coast Amateur Radio stations on as many bands and modes as they 
like. 160, 80, 40, 20, 15, and 10 meters.

Also: CW, Digital, Phone, would count as three contacts. Contacts with a different Azalea Coast station 
on the same band would count as a separate contact, so they could work NT4F in all three modes on 20 
meters then work WD4OIN on all three modes for an additional three contacts. Total of six contacts.

CONFIRMATION:

Club has purchased generic QSL cards for use during this event.

Club will produce color certificates.

All contacts will be logged using N3FJP Contest Software or other software that the data can be 
exported in ADIF format to one central log for checking contact data

Contacts confirmed via LOTW “FREE”

Contacts confirmed via QSL card require a “SASE” 

Contacts confirmed via certificate require “$4” for postage and handling.

“NO” EQSL’s

Encourage each station to send only one QSL card with multiple contacts listed.

At the end of the event all logs will be consolidated into one data base (date to be determined). As QSL 
request are received a team of members, Allan, KX2H and several other volunteers will verify the 
contacts and send out the conformation.



Example of Contact:

On phone: “CQ CQ CQ AC4RC the North Carolina Azalea Festival Special Event, Celebrating the 70  th 
Annual Festival of the Azalea Flower”

On CW: CQ CQ CQ AC4RC NCAF

Spotting on DX cluster will be the responsibility of each individual station

Azalea Coast Radio Club members who would like to participate please contact Linwood, NT4F at 
NT4F@ arrl.net, so we can get an idea how many station would be on the air for this event.

Member stations should be familiar with Festival activities and why it’s called Azalea Festival. 

 Airlie Luncheon Garden Party

 Art Unveiling

 Azalea 5K/10K/Fun Walk

 Azalea Sweep

 Boxing

 Brigade Boys & Girls Club Community Visit

 Cape Fear Garden Club Azalea Garden Tour

 Celebrity Reception

 Chase Rice with Kane Brown

 Children’s Art Contest

 Children’s Tea

 City Rock Fest Tour

 Coin Show

 Concerts

 Fireworks

 Historic Home Tour

 Juried Art Show

 Parade

 Patrons’ Party Gala

 Queen’s Coronation  : 

 Scholarship Pageant

 School Visit

 Street Fair

 Street Fair Children’s Area

 Street Fair Multicultural Stage

http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/airlie-luncheon-garden-party/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/street-fair-multicultural-stage/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/street-fair-childrens-area/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/street-fair/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/school-visit/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/scholarship-pageant/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/queens-coronation/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/patrons-party-gala/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/parade/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/juried-art-show/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/historic-home-tour/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/fireworks/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/concert/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/coin-show/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/azalea-childrens-tea/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/childrens-art-contest/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/celebrity-reception/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/cape-fear-garden-club-azalea-garden-tour-2015/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/brigade-boys-and-girls-club-community-visit/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/boxing/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/azalea-5k10kfun-walk-2013/
http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/art-unveiling/


 Special guest performances

 Visiting Ships

NOTE: Must have enough members on the air during the time frame for stations to work multiple 
Azalea Coast Amateur Radio club member’s stations.

If at all possible (Highly Encouraged) when operating, monitor 147.180 + 600, 88.5hz for 
coordinating what bands and modes that are in use at that time, so we won’t all be on the same 
band and mode simultaneously . 

http://www.ncazaleafestival.org/events/visiting-ships/

